
REVIEW 
of the year in Victoria 

1'\ the pnst year there has ag:Lin been 
grctlt progress in Victoriau ski.ing, 

main ly concerning access and accommoda
tion in the mountains . Undoubted ly our 
greatest step was the snow· plowing of the 
Mt. nuller Road by co-operative effort he
tween the Country Hoads Boa rd, an inslru, 
!llcnt of the Government. and skiers them· 
sci res. 

In the ,.WCVi OllS year the Federation of 
Vir.lorilln Ski Clubs had attempted to plow 
Ihe Buller road in willter th rough the co
operative venture of most of its Du!!er 
c1uJ)s and the commercial illterests 011 th l'! 
moun tai n. Thi s attempt was not ver}' 
~uccessfu l , but lit least i t wus !In attempt 
Ulld it did show that. mean and helpless as 
sk iers so oftcn seem to he, they ca n he 
rallied illto COIl;;lr uctivc efforts to help 
themselves. The Co untry Itoads Board, 
one of Victoria's best Government instru· 
mentalities, was not slow to appreciate this 
venture. They very graciously oITered 10 
."now plow the Buller Road during 1954 
~enson, provided skiers put up some of the 
moner required. albeit only about 25 per 
cent. The effort was most successfu l, 
access being possible to the old Chalet 
site t1lroughout the win ter. This is really 
11 remarkable achievement, and it is ex · 
pceted it wi l l be repea ted during winter 
195:5. 

An llilforiunale aspect of this project is 
tllat th ere a re ~me cluhs domiciled a t 
Ml. Buller who have not yct eonlribut<.'(1 
Oill.! penny towards the skiers' share of the 
cosl of ~now. plowi ng the road. No matter 
huw mueh we may ha te restrictions Ilnd 
any compulsion-there is far 10 0 milch of 
that tllroughout the world !o.day-it is. 
high time s.ometlling was done to see that 
every cluh and ever)' ~kier pn)'fl his full 
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::bare of the co~t of vcntures whieh are ill 
the illtere~ts of us all. 

Perhaps the ned most outstanding fea. 
ture of the 1954 ~eason was that tlw 
!la tham Heights Chalet nlKde a small pro· 
fit. This is of ou tstanding importance to 
the whu le fu ture of Victoriall ski-ing. 
DesfJi tc its magnificell t. natural attraction", 
HolhuJII would ltot be the marvellous ski 
celltre it is to·da), were it lIot for the 
existence of the Hotham Heights Cha leL 
!lnd it is absolutely imperative that tll is 
Chalct should remain there as an llntram· 
mdled commercial venture open to a ll. 
There had hecn some talk, after the S.C.V. 
had lakclt it over alld fail ed to make it a 
payillg proposition, that the Chalet may lJe 
f Of(.'Cd to close. Ha ppily, wiser, more 
energetic and more practical leadership 
intel"vened ; II new company was formed 
almost entire ly from those members of the 
S.C.V. who held debentures in the Chalet 
project. and the result is thllt Hotham 
Cha lel Limited made a slight profit on i ts 
operations over the first twelve months of 
its existence. If, as seems likely, a licence 
is granted to the subsidiary company, MI. 
Hot hnm Hotel Limited, then there will be 
no doubt that Hothllm will forge ahead 
again and become easily Victoria's premier 
ski·ing resort, a title which a t present 
rightfully belongs to Buller. 

This question of commercialism in our 
~now cOUlItr y is one which should be givell 
much thought by skiers. It sllou ld \)e 
fa irl ), clear to all of us that it is in 110 · 

hody's i1lterest for ski clubs to endeavour 
to f U ll commercial enterprises . Obviously 
a commercial organisation is better fi tted 
to run a commercial enterprise. The more 
cluhs try to usu rp the commercia l Jield 
lhe Ic..<;.<; prospect there is of worthwllile 
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GOrnmcrcia! en lerprises being a ttracted w 
Ollr mountains, and there is no doubt that 
in many little ways clubs do endea vour to 
.,ive a service to their members and, ut the 
~amc time, make II profit on their members' 
guests. I submi t that c\'cry club that 
charges mor~ for II guest than for a memo 
her is actually doing this and hopes therc
by to finance additional faci li ties in its 
lodaes or to build new ones. Hence they 
arc~ of course, competing ill the legiti
mate field of commercial enterprise. We 
cau not have it both ways; we cannot have 
lodges for ourselves (or our own colJveni
ence and want to make money out of them 
and also want the facilities in our ski 
fields that will only come when commercial 
enterprise in these fields is strong enough 
to attract numbers of people to justify the 
outlay on facilities such us road improve
ments, snow-plowing, ski tows, ctc. There 
may be many of us who do not want to 
sec commercial enterprise in our mountain;; 
anyway. They, I am afrllid, are out of 
10Uell with this world. We either go ahead 
-and that means bring more people into 
the mountains- or we go back, and thc 
latter is hardly a possibility. To them 
may I say that there is still Bogong and 
Feathertop ill Victoria and 1he more remote 
parts of the Ma in Range at Kosciusko. But 
do these people ever go there? 

Still 011 tlris subject of commercialisrn. 
From the example of Hotilltm Chalet, the 
really oUl~tanding effort of Kooroora at 
Buller, the now well·establ ished and highly 
succe..<>sful Drift Chalet at Hotham, and 
from the success of the less amhitious Bob 
Hymans at Falls Creek. it is clear that 
there is trem endoui:! tOIll·is! potential in Ollf 

higher mountains. True. the Chalet at 
Mt. Bu/f310, run by the Vietoriall Rail· 
ways, again made a loss, but it may well 
be thought thnl tht: tarilT at this Chalet 
is too low for the service guests receive, 
and an inspection of the lnst published 
statement of accounts for Buffalo Chalet 
showed that a smull increa~e of tariff 
would have covered the loss made. Such 
an increase would not have diminished the 
popularity of the Chalet-have you never 
joilled the waiting list for booking;;? 

Junior irnd Soznior Ski Tows, Fall , C,uk, ~nd 
Frying Pirn Ski Runs. Photo. T. W. Mitchell. 

Buffalo, 100, ha9 a part to play in the 
who le tourist and ski.ing picture of Vic· 
toria. It is the nu rser)' of Victorian ski
ill"" and a joll y good one, too. A new lodge 
h~ heen bu ilt at Dingo Dell. where a ski 
tow and illstruclion are provided by the 
Chalet. and tile lodge very nppropriately 
has been lIamed Keown Lodge in hOIlOllr 
of Mr. A. W. Keown who. for 50 man}" 
year.<;, llU~ heen u friend of skiers in his 
capacity with the Victorian Railways of 
Superintendellt of Hcfreshment Services 
ulld being responsibl e for tIle Buffalo and 
formerly Hotlwm Heights Chalets. 

One of the pleasing reatures of Victorinn 
ski·ing, which seems to grow year by yen;, 
is the assistance which skjer~ get from the 
various Govemment Departments with 
authority over the areas in which we 8re 
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('OI1 (;crned. To all of th ese departments we 
~i ... e our tha nks. Th~rc are, . hOll'c~c r. 
, ' " ,'"c [Ullces I~hcrc skiers are nghtly lID· 
,,01 C " . -' f G 

"
, n! at the aWIUUC 0 some avern· 

Iia ) I' I ' Illent Depa rtments. n parllcu a r, \\'e cite 
Ihe cuse of Mt. Buller. where for some 
reason known 01.1 1y to itself. the F~.rests 
( ' m ,'~cion COll lilmcs to refuse 10 g ive to 
.om~" . II! (' the 1\11. I3u ncr Rccreatl onll ese rvc .om· 

millee a utho ri ty o,"cr the whole of the top 
of til t: mountain. or al l ea~ t over a much 
wider area than th e Comm.!tlce 1 .l a~ a~ the 
moment. As a result, there 15 the lfliqUitous 

"
,,'''n whereby all chlbs other than the 

pos v f' "I' S.C.V. itself. or ~ome 0 I ts tIlI,l lates, must 
I old in the vil lage to a defini te standa rd. 
"1"'1 0' ,I,'" Ivor Whittaker Lodge, its sur-

IV 11 ., " d I I I 'Id' . dinu cabins a ll t Ie ot ler )Ill IIlgs 
loun ., I ' I' ... 
/lOW being blli t lI~ t liS C\'IClll l.t y . cornel 
direct ly under the ' orests ommlSSlOll. 
woule! hesitate to say tha t matters arc mae!c 
. y easier fo r these peol' le than fo r the 
~;~bs building in the village itself, hut 

I y have t IVO separate authori ties to flo 
;;l~ same thing and why d.oes the Forcst~ 
Commission grant concesslOlls 10 one set 
f )eop]e and deny them to others? The 

o ro'per development of Ml. Buller is eer· 
:~ in l y being hine!cren hy ~h e. present a tti· 
tude of the Fo rests COllltlH!;$IOIl, ahhougll 

uch cred it and tha nks arc due LO the Com· 
~jssioll for the very wholehearted assbt· 
ance it has given clubs at Hilli er in tllf~ 

past. 

The tall y of ski clubs in Victo ria grows 
a lmost week ly. T here are now over 70. 
most of thcllI wi th lodges of t h ~) ir own at 
Olle of the major sk i resorts. The villagcs 
at Bu ller and Falls Creek continue to g row 
rapidly and to such an extent that it is 
difficult to forecast an ending to this r apid 
elCpansioll. AI Hotham, however. no nell' 
lodges have been JlIlilt ill the past year. 
This is significant, fo r clearly Bullcr and 
Falls Creek are far better week·end attrac
tions for everyone in Victoria other than 
south.east Gippslandcrs. Conseq uently 
Hotharn is a mountain where one goes for 
a holiday of II. week or more. The other 
places are stil l predominantly, but by no 
means oniy, week·enders. We msy expect, 
thcrefore, there will be little further lodge 
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h uilding ut Hotham ull t il the Al p ine High
I,'ay is sno ll' p lowed for its full distance; 
ill mallY wars that will he a sorry duy. 
Sho uld u licence he granted ut Ho thurn. 
!Jowel'cr, it may well he that the present 
Il ine milt:s of un plowed road wi ll be kept 
free of SIlOI\' for the "'hol e of winter. 

Access to oll r resorts is improving year 
IJ )' year. Th e Country Houds llourd i ~ 
doing wonderfu l wo rk 011 the Bul ler Hoa{!. 
where ill tlnee years it is an ticipated the 
road will he about three CU I' S II'id e to the 
ol d Chalet site. and at Hotha m. wherc the 
HaTrietdl!e side is bei ng greatl y wi dellfd 
ilJl(1 the Omeo side considerah ly improvcd . 
All these roads arc !'1l0W plowed as far 
as is practicab le. Acces~ to Fa l 1.~ Creek, 
ho wever, still depends 0 11 tIle goodwill of 
the Kiewa Hydro-Electric Project of the 
State E lectricity Commissi on all d is ill' 
d ined to Le perhaps unneces!'a ri ly rest ric· 
Live. However, Falls CrCf!k skiers hnvc 
much to thallk tlH! Sta te Eleetrici tv COlli' 
fll l !'.S101l for and there are \'c.:y feIY 
grumhles about the rf!g ulaliolls go vernin g 
the road up thc mountain 10 Falls Cret:k. 

Apart fr(lm Ollr fou r mai n r~so rt ~ 

Buller, Hotham , Fall s Creek an d Buffa lr! 
-devel opment I'emains practically at n 
standsti l l. Bogo ng ami Featherto jl urI' 
fnl'ely vi~i led these da ys and mo re is the 
pi ty, for they are magnificent moull la i n~. 
The early p romise of the Bnw Baws df:· 
I'el oping hl lo a real sk i centre ha ve 1I 0t 
been fulfi ll ed and, apart from local Gipps. 
land interest, they never will be, for tim 
Ball' Ba wi'< a re not high enough. 1I 0 r ro r 
that matter interestin g enollgh, to claim 
un iversa l uttenti OIl . The blL',Y centres al 
Don na Hua ng and Lake Mounlain. close 
to Melbourne, still get their $hare of tobago 
ganisls and Su nday visitors, a nd now and 
again the odd mid-week skier who wan ls 
to find his legs. The Bogong High Plains 
a re being used a l ittle more perhaps than 
in the past two or three years, and most of 
us yearn to do a ski tour there aga in one 
day. For the rest there is lillie. TaHan· 
gatta have their home mountain- Will s; 
Wa ngaratta still go to SI. Bernard and the 
Upper Murray Ski Club 10 the mountains 
between Corryong and Kosciusko. The 
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After the Bli:l:urd - Pattern in Rime, Mt. Bllller. Photo. D. F. Pile. 

opening of so much New Soull. Wa le!! 
country from the Vicloriall side hy the 
Snowy Mo un tains Hydro·Electric AUl it l)ri ly 
is hound to lead to H lot of us ski .in ;:\" 
outside Victoria in tIle lIext few yea rs, and 
it will certainly be of tremendo us interest 
to sk iers of no rth-eastern Victoria. 

There is controversy in Victoria about 
Oly mpic pa rticipation. In genera l. it mllst 
be sa id 11m! there is liure rea l enth usiasm 
eithe r for or against it, other than from 
sma ll groups of people. The racers can 
genera lly be said to be in favour of the 
idea, but it is noticeab le that not many 
racers afC doing a great dea l about ra ising 
the necessary money. Racers are such a 
small percentage of Q ll r ski .ing population 
it is clear that, enthusiastic as they may be. 

a !,",nJl group of Olympic protagonists can 
hanHy hope to rai:;c sufficient money fo r 
Ihe Victoriall 5hure of sending Il leam to 
the t9.'56 Olympics . That is perhaps one 
of the extrao rdinary aspects of Victorian 
:;ki·in g. Probably no more than] to 2 per 
cent. of skiers here are keen on racing and 
r et this group is inclined to consider that 
facing is, 10 say the least, the main aspect 
of ski.ing. Unfortuna lely, il goes a lillie 
further and it is not an unfair generalisa
tion to say that racers themselves do little 
for themselves and it is lef t to a very 
small group. some of whom have ncver 
meed, to do the bulk of the work required. 
It will be a long time befo re racing 
assumes any rea l prominence in Victorian 
sk i· jug. 
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'1'11(' Ski·ing Illlp l"Ovcmell ls Flilid still 
huttles on. Huwever, there is /l OW likely 
III he much more enthusiasm for this pro· 
jed. because the Federation has at last 
founrl someolle keen to get the scheme 
really cracking and to act as its Secrctary, 
Promotor IIml genera ll y to wave the ban· 
IIcr. It docs no klrm to repea l my 
assertion that once this scheme realiy gets 
moving it will be the biggest thin g Ans
tndian ski· in g 11M yet seen. Al ready the 
."chcmp. here has achieved worthwhile re· 
suI ts. hut Jlowilere ncar thc eXlent th at it 
should have, alld that it needs to, in order 
to capture the imagination of more clubs 
and individual skiers. 

At long last it looks as though we are 
drawing towards the end of negotiations 
between F.O.V.S .C. and the S.C.V. for the 
rormation of the Victorian Ski A.~sociatioll. 
a body designed to inco rporate every club 
in Victoria and hence bring real unity to 
ski-ing in this State, which has never before 
really been a fac t. Whereas the F.O.V.S.C. 
has always been keen on tllis it is still an 
extrao rd inary thing tllat tile S.C.V. has not 
considered it of sufficient im l'ortance even 
to give it a mention in lhe Cl ub's last 
anllual report. Some of us may possibly 
he excused for ti l in king tha t such is not out 
of li ne witl. the S.C.V.'s approach to the 
formation of the V.S.A. and it has led 
many others to wonder whether there is 
any point in eJldeavoliring to bring the 
S.C.V. and a ll other clubs together. There 
is, of course, ,'ery real point and th e sooner 
it is accomp lished the better fOI' Victorian 
Il lid Australian ski-ing. For one thing, it 
wou ld seem certain that the V.S.A. wou ld 
have some really potent words to say 0 11 

the act ivities, or lack of them. of the 
A.N.S.F. II wou ld probably be true to 
say that no more th an 25 per cen l of 
people ski.ing in Victoria have heard of 
the A.N.S.F., and most of these probably 
on ly in a cri ti cal manner. 

It is some years since an article appeared 
in "Ski Horizon" and was reprinted in the 
Year Book entit led "The Law and the Ski 
Tow." It , ... as a thought-provoking article 
lIot unnaturall y wri tten hy Tom Mitchell , 
and it gave prominence to lega l aspects of 
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ski-in g which lI'e wou ld do weI! to cOllsincr 
again nOlI-'. This subject has been brought 
very much to the fore by what has become 
known as "the Bates case" (see "Ski 
Horizon," Vol. 6, No.2) and concerns the 
gran ting of substantial damages to a novice 
skier at Buffa lo, who fell into a small cui· 
vert which, it was al leged, had not been 
drawn to her a tten tion by the instructor. 
Skiers were sur prised at the judgment, and 
it has made clubs, tow operators, ~ki 
instru ctors, etc., review their legal position 
with great huste. Clubs could well, for 
instance, be liable for damages if any icicle 
accidentally damaged the sku ll of the 
unwan ted guest. 

Speaking of insura nce, the Boyal Insur· 
ance Company's Ski Acciden t Insurance 
Seheme has l)een very successful. It is 
true that the majority of skiers have still 
failed to avail themselves of this scheme 
and hence most of the people who have 
accidents are uninsured. It is pretty cer
tain, however, that gradually tIle numbers 
of those who insure will increase Ulltil 
eventuall y nearly all skiers will acx:ept 
insurance as being just as much a part of 
the season as to get their equipment ready. 
When this happens we can expect insur· 
alice on a wider scale and probably even 
.a t reduced rates. The number of accidents. 
us with the number of skiers, grows grea tly 
every year, ana r am not sure that in time 
there may not be more interest in safety 
bindings than in the short ski as there 
is now. 

Eric Johnson's death was a great loss 10 
Victoria . He had raced fo r the State in the 
'thir ties, and for the last 20 years had 
been closely connected with the develop· 
ment of ski. ing. His horse-sledge 
service up the BOll·accord Spur in to Hot
ham was one of the wonders of post-war 
ski-in g. In his later years he was at Bul ler 
and had grea t plans for access services 
there. However, he finally succumbed to 
an illness that had been with him for a long 
time, and every skier in Victoria regrclS 
Eric's passing in his fo rty-sixth year. 

T he 1954 season was a light one for 
SIIOW, but it was, nevertheless. a long win· 



ler. for just as the snow was petering out 
there was a remarkable fall in mid-Septem
ber which car ried the season on almost to 
Novem her. As usual, the officia l opening 
was on Queen's Birtbday week-cnd, but 
therc was not quite Cli O ugh 511011' for the 
ollicinl closing of the seaSOll on Melhourne 
Cup week-ena. 

Victoria suffered one of the wo rsl defeats 
at the hands of N.S,W. we have had fo r 
yenrs, and our racing will need some 
peppillg up if we are to be serious in ter· 
state challengers ill tl~O years' time, Results 
are given elsewhcre, The Inter·club Cham· 
pionship has established some sort of 
rivalry between clubs. but racing here still 
retains very mud l the individual bia'$, ., 

There were many more interesting; 
featu res of ski.ing in Victor ia du rin g 1951 " 
wh ich cannot he given prominence here, :: 
but perhaps we could briefly report thai ~~, 
the two ski journals, "Schuss" and "Ski ;; 
Horizon," are sti!! pub lished regu larly and ,.: 
provide a service to ski ers which probably '~ 
the sport could harclly do without. It is ", 
surprisi ng that N.S.W. has not a monthly '; 
ski journal; h ut ma yhe that will not he ... 
long in eoming now. 

The Red Cross Ski Patro l, de~pi!e the 
enthusiasm of a few early in thc ycar, did 
not operate properly and it still suffers 
from lack of support amongst individual 
skiers. The day is fast coming, however. 
WIlen such a service wi ll be considered just 
as essen tial as the snow itself. 

We had differences of opi nion through· 
out the year on the virtue of large·scale 
removal of lovely snow gums from Bul ler's 
famous Bourk'e Street, und many of us 
hope lhatthere will he no repetition . There 
are tlVO sides to the argument, of course. 
but it takes a 1001g, long time to replace 
11 snow gum. 

We are pleased to record the great 
success of the C!ltablishment of Australia'~ 
Lase at Antarctica anu that some of our 
Victori.::m skiers were very cl osely asso· 
ciated with this development. Mr. Phi!. 
Lall', the Director of the Anta rctic Divi~ion 
of the Department of External Affairs, is a 
memher of the Alpine Cluh of Victoria 

and the Universit'y' Ski Cl ull and ha~ !'kie-n 
for many yea rs .. 

Finall y, ill this a ll·too-hrief survey we 
can say that the social side of ski· ing pro· 
gresses just as well as do our activities in 
the mountains. The " 'angarattn Barbecue 
and the Albury Club'~ Toonallook Wool 
Shea Ball werc ou tstandillg count ry socia l 
events, and ill tbe city it was just as diffi· 
cult to find time fo r activ i ti~s ot her thall 
those connected with sk i·ing during the 
summer months as it is during winter. 

Perhaps what we would li ke most to sce 
in Vietor'in ill the futMe are two things. 
Firstly, a round· table conference with the 
Government so that skiers' and official 
views can be s\~apped and a real develop· 
menta l plan drawn up. Secondly, a 
national body tru ly representative of all 
llkiers and with some definite programme 
of work to nchieve. 

J ohn W. Hirons, Off icial Photographer, Vic t orian R ~il' 


